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AVIUXK NEAR TAVLor.SVH.LU Acuity.'' In my event, tho men fou.,l.t
and iirunr struck IJoupe with a
Single-tre- e, knocking A great hole
in his head. Dr. W. J. Hill,' who is
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a little trip to enjoy the scenery of
that crystal streamlet and to get as
nasr the Cradle of Liberty as possible,
you not only denied the presence of
this mermaid, but actually denied the
existence of all mermaids, attributing
them to the fabulous, the folk; tort of
England and Bcotland and to the sl
renic stories of classjo times. Now I
an going, to hold you right down, to
the letter and to the tacts no Jump
Ing of established data, If you please.

'' In mythological account, the met
maid', was described as having- "the
head and body of a woman of ex.
ceedlng loveliness and hair of .. lux-

uriant growth, while the lower part
of her body. was that of a fish, whose
scales, shimmered like gol4 or sliver
as she basked in the sheen of the
sun."
- Now, sir, ; let us turn to he facts

to some of the accumulated historic
data touching the existence of the
mermaid.

In a work entitled Dellcea d'Hol-land- e,

we are told that, in the year
14 SO, some girls found a mermaid on
the seashore near Edam; that they
brought It In their boat to the city;
that 1t ate like one of them, but
would not speak, and that it was
taken to Haerlem, where It lived for
some years, though always showing
an Inclination to the water.

In the Hist, de la Compagnle de
Jesus, Part 11 No. 276, It is stated
that a mermaid was captured off the
western coast of Ceylon In 1560,' a
number of priests being witnesses,
snd that physicians who examined
her stated that above the waist line
she was In all respects like a well-form- ed

woman.
In Pontoppldan's Natural History

of Norway theie are several accounts
of mermaids, but none more Inter-
esting than that of the taking of the
one In the harbor of Cherbourg, which
was in 1613 carried by the mayor
of that city and exhibited In Paris.

In 1775, In the very month the
Mecklenburgers were declaring their
Independence of Oreat Britain, the
Londoners were gazing upon a mer-
maid, which had been captured in the
Aegean Sea, the description of which
Is given as follows: "Its face Is like
that of a young female; its eyes a fine
light blue, Its nose small and hand-
some; Its mouth red; Its teeth are
regular, small and white; Its chin
well shaped and Its neck full. Its
ears are like those of the eel, but
placed like those of the human spe-
cies, and behind them are the gills
for respiration, which appear like
curls. But Its chief ornament Is a

Train No. IS Has Mishap Six Box
Cars Leave Track Programme for
Celebration of Ie Day,

Special to The Observer.
Btateavllle, Jan. 15 No. I?,'; In

charge of Capt. N. A. Bost, the mix-
ed train that is due In fitateevllle
from Taylorvllle at 6,10 o'clock, was
wrecked three miles this side of
Taylorvllle last evening. Six boxcars
and the baggage car left the track,
leaving the engine and' the.. 'two pas-
senger coaches ' which were in
the rear, on the track. No . one
was V':, hurt and v ; but little
damage resulted, to the 4rack,
There were v but few i: passengers
aboard and these piled on the engine
and were brought on'tfown the'ilne.
The engine also took what-- ew pas-
sengers there were up the road last
night The train that was derailed
Is due to leave Statesvllle for Char-
lotte at 6.50. A train off of the Wins-to- n

and Mooresvllle division came up
about o'clock and made the run
to Charlotte. A wrecking train was
sent to clear the track.

At the court house next Saturday
morning the 100th anniversary of
the birth of Gen. Robert E. Lee will
be observed 'by i Statesvllle people.
The exercises will lake place about
11 o'clock and will be under the as-

pires of the local chapter of The
Daughters of the Confederacy. The
following programme has been ar-

ranged for the occasion.
Prayer, Hymn. "How Firm a

Foundation." Reading of Gen. Lee's
farewell address to the Confederate
army. Anthem, by the choir of the
First Presbyterian church. Address
on life and character of Oen.
Mr. Dorman Thompson, Reminis-
cences by old Soldiers. Hymn, "For
All the Paints Who From Their La
bor Rest." Prayer and Benediction.

m.. niinn.in. ..,on. will receive
w... i w t jwhnm 3 W.
Oohn, J. P. Collins. J. W. Crawell.
S C. Chanel. H. H. Harbin, 3. W.
Lackey, M. 8. Nesbit. C. K. McNeeiy,
R. W. McKey, J. C. Slceloff, J. Y.

Templeton, J. A. WIesner, H. 8. Wil-

liams, H. C. York.

TOBACCO SALES HEAVY.

Hcldsvlllo Market Sliows Decided At-tiv- lty

Rfr4rntatlvc of Inur- -

n(i Comnanlrs Adjust lire
IjOMHCS.

Correspondence to Ths Observer.
Reldsvllle, Jan. 14. Tobacco .

on the r.uBv... '
heavy the past week and the quality
has been about an average of ine

cr?P activity
Te Inark,e,t

classes of ZJlll
belng eager bidders, and the larger
corporation ian.ii.n n.c. iuu
tlons of the offerings. From the
start weather conditions have been
favorable for the farmers to market

CImIIZTjIY GIVES BATTLE

ir,rrYi:i itv last prJTivr

Ov rwIiolmIs .Vanquiwlimcnt on the
lootUiound rropoltlon Ioes NH

Crush CxL Henry, Though He Quib-li-es

Hit end Writhes In Hta
Clisllonfrcs The ' Ob.

iHTfer to a New Task Knows All
About Illoo (1hound h. Science and
loctrjr, He Declare, But hi Short
on Knowledge of the Morementa of
Mermaids, -- ; ;

To the Editor of The Observer:
A bit ago CoL H. E. C. Bryant

collaborated, with, me in the, prepara-
tion of an article; which was intended
aa an historical and' crushing reply to

, your- - position antagonistic to the
bloodhoand. Mr. Bryant s was, and
had cause to be, jubilant ever our ex- -
pose of the fallacy of your merciless
verbal assault upon the long-eare- d

sleuth, for by the highest scientific
and historical authorities we proved

' his efficiency from the' time he helped
Julius Caesar to conquer Gaul to the
time when he ran Bruce and Wallace
up a tree,; and proceeding triumphant-
ly, for the present, we confidently
cited the bloodhound pups of Chief

iOrr, from which great things were ex-

pected. Mr., Bryant's Joy at having
the "Old Man" whipped out on this
vasty argument waa something pret- -

ty to see. True, other gentlemen of
: the "Male Pen" warned us to look

t out for, the "Old Man." They told
us frankly that you would give us
well, well, Bheol. And so you did,
Summoning your satire and taking a

. fresh draught' at your Inexhaustible
fountain of humor, you proceeded to
Jump ever and Ignore all our history

i and were forced actually to resort to
patent petltlo prlnclpll, by assum-"'In- g

that the mongrels In North Caro--
'' llna who have abandoned the trail of

the criminal to chase rabbits or to
, ran their masters to their doors, were

1 blood-hound- s. Tou not only captur- -
ed the public to our chagrin, but it

'"was soon whispered around that Chief
Orr was saying that the career of his

' pups sustained all you said about the
natter.

Tour piece was copied throughout
the North and South. The New YorK
Sun came over to my side Just at the
time Mr. Bryant weakened and pass-
ed over to your support by publishing
the bloodhound speech of that in-

imitable lawyer-dramati- st Col. Cy.
Watson. A few days after, having
been deserted by Col. H, E. C. Bryant,

VI was joined by one of the greatest
authorities on dogs and at the same
time one of the greatest photogra-
phers in the South, who lives right
here in Charlotte, who speaking by the
book, declared and deolares that there
has ,never been a genuine blood-
hound In the "Old North Htate."
The fact Is, however, you have the
Jury with you, that In to say, the
public, though It knows no more
about a sure-enoug- h bloodhound

.,4;
Wedding, Birthday and An-nWcrs- ary

Presents

attending Houpc, says there Is prac-
tically no . chance for his recovery.
Bruncr was arrested yesterday morn-
ing by Mr. C P. Crawford and given
a hearing before Squire W. H. Craw-
ford, who 'committed him to Jail to
await the ,result of Houpe's injuries.

The annual meeting-o- f the stock-
holders, of the Ptatesvllle Cotton--Mil- l

was held yesterday and the following
board of directolrs was
J. W. Copeland, M. R. Adams. P. F.
Laugennour, W. F, Hall, T. D, "Mil-

ler, J. K. Morrison, B, F. Long, F A.
Sherrjll,, I Wm. " Wallace,,' The board,
f e-- el etfted the' rollowtag officers: Wm.
Wallace, president; F.VA., Bherrlll.
vice president; T. D- - Miller, secretary
and. treasurer;' F,' K." Page,' auperin-tende- nt

'-

The by-la- of the mill were
changed and , the directors . were
authorized to hold not exceeding
five meeting a year, If necessary,
and members of the board who are
not paid officers will receive $2 for
attending each meeting. The action
of the stockholders is sensible, but
the directors objected, saying they did
not ak It. The motion, however, was
carried unanimously. v

From Ch.cken-Po- x

to Cholera
Cure-Ail- s No Longer Tolerated.
In early days every barber shop

was an operating room and the town
physician resorted to bleeding as the
sure cure for all aliments from
chicken-po- x to cholera. As a result,
many. Including our first President,
died prematurely.

The present low rate of mortality
Is due In large measure to the ad--

ivancea made In medical science and
the knowledge of the specific treat-
ment needed for each disease known.

There Is no disease more common
among American and English peo-
ple than dyspepsia. So prevalent
hag it become that thousands suffer
with it half unconsciously, consider
the symptoms as natural to their
physical constitution and resign them-
selves to living on in that condition.

There Is a remedy for dyspepsia,
and only one, recommended and en
dorsed generally by physicians: Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets have etood
the test of years of use by millions

governmental analyses in Kurope and
Anierlc. -- nrt hvp h ,,.,,
t0 contan the elements which Nature

!na" lut ""0 le stomach for digestion
a, diastase and other fer- -

utuarf nvsnenola T.il.let. relieve
the stomach and bowels In a perfect-
ly natural way by helping them do
their work. If the stomach is weak

being capable of digesting 3,000
grains of meat, egs and other foods.
They nre not cathnrtie pills their
action Is simply thit of n digestive.

Htuart's Dyspejisi.-- i Tablets cure
'nothing but dyspepsia, weterbrash.
stiur stomach and kindred ailments
resulting from the imperfect di-

gestion of food, but these diseases
they positively cure.

We will gladly send you a trial
package to prove tho truth of our
rlolm . KtiwrtV Jlvsnensla Tahloi.
can be gotten of all druggist at 60

.cents. V. A. Htuart Co.. 69 Stuart
l?ldg., Marshall. Mich.

OffiOfflC
EXTERNAL EVIDENCE

See what a list you can select from, and they are all useful, as well
aa beautiful: Chafing Dishes, Baking Dishes, Mot Water Plates and
Dishes, Pearl, Ivory and Hollow-hand- le Plated and Plain Knives and
Forks, Community Silver, in Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc.

Guns, Hunting Coats, Legglns, Pocket Knives. Shears, Scissors,
Manicure Sets, Razors, in ejther safety or plain blade; Iaior Strops of

all kinds, Carving Knives.. In pairs or sets. Sterling Silver Mounted or
Plain; Toy Ice Cream Freesers, and the best line of House Furnishings
In the Carolines. See our Coffee Percolators.

Orders by mall or personal Inspection solicited.

Weddington Hardware Cork.
29 East Trade Street.

t

A. H. WASH
r

Harris Lithla Water
is nature's sovereign
remedy for the diseases
of nature, especially
those affections of the

KIDNEYS

and BLADDER

It is highly endorsed by
leading physicians and sold
at all druggist, or direct.

Write us immediately for
testimonials, prices, etc
Hotel open Juns 15 Sep. lb

Harris Lithla Sprlntfs Ca,

Harris Sprlntfe S. C.

0FD1TER1IAL POISON

a Sore or Ulcer
. .

is formed. The. con
sore causes it to fester, prow red and

the crop and at no time have prices , tr,c Ju, , makeshowed any dec Inlng 'end"c 'up the deficiency. ir tho musclesthe contrary, prices have showed a are lnactlve Btwn; TableUadvance from week .tn Dvspepsia
The farmers have taken advantage !Tab of food
of the situation, and have so Id this en(r) h B,omach. one grain ofcrop perhaps more rapidly than ever tn acUve , , , these Tablets Diamonds
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Spinning Frames .

':' "i' t it '.'','; :V i'V; ;'.; ,

Spoolers

,
' ,li' and Reels'

Agent

Machinery for farm and Fac-

tory.

Three kinds, from 12
to 150 a P.

Return Tubular and
Portable on skids.

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery, ggj
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw Mills, F? w ?ve kta.
all sizes in use in

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfita

L1DDELI COMPANY,

OariotM.C

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

CARSOW BUTJbPCfO
Southeast Corner

FOTJRTH AND TRYOIf STREETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

CHARLOTTE A OREEXSBORO, N.C.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS j

oond Floor :Cs Bulldlnc.
CaARLOTTX, .

LEONARD L. HUNTER

ARCHITECT
4Cs BulWlnj

CUARIiOTTE N. C--v-
FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASIUXOl-Olf-

.
D. C.

Dr. K. Nye Untctitama

Hutchison.

1 1lit on S Soi

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
Omtlt Not ft, Bui BalMla

Bod ftome 4f9X

Whenever a sore or ulcer refuses to heal, it is a sure sign of a diseased
condition of the blood. The sore itself is simply an outside evidence of
"ome internal poison, and the only way to cure it is to remove the deep
underlying cause. Sores and Ulcers originate usually from a retention in
the system of bodily waste. matters and impurities. These should pass off
through the natural avenues of waste, hut because of a sluggish condition of
the different members they are retained in the system" to be taken up by the
piooa. i ma viiai uuiu soon Becomes unneaiiny or uiscaseu, sou me
skin elves way in some weak place and

. ... .t .
Btant dramatre ol lmnunties turouirh a

and into thejnflamed cat deeper surrounding flesh, and often there is severe
pain and some discharge. S. S. S. is the remedy for Sores and Ulcers.

It is nature's blood purifier, made entirely
of vegetable matter, known to be specifics
for all blood diseases and disorders. S. S. S.

-
goes down to the very bottom OI the
trouble, and removes the poison and im -

pure matter, so that the sore is no longer
; vf . a aml .0 vuiucu amilu.j,ua.w,,
with a stream of healthv. rich

DIIDCI V UrCrTADI C iAlUllbkl IWI.inwi.1.
cleansed

Mood. Then the nlace besrinS tn henl
tioo subsides, and when

.
S. S. S. has

beautiful membrane of fin rising from
the temples, and gradually diminish-
ing till It ends pyramldlcally, form-
ing a foretop like a lady's head-dres- s.

Its breasts are fair and full, the hands
and arms being well proportioned.
The lowar part of Its body is formed
In all respects like that of the cod-

fish, the polished scales occasionally
reflecting the rays of the sun In a
most beautiful manner. The whole
length of the animal from the crown
of the head to the extremity of the
tall Is about four feet."

In 1812, when we were engaged In
sweeping England from the high seas,
the London papers were again filled
with the description of a beautiful
mermaid, "observed for a period of
two hours off Kxmouth bur by n
yachting party of ladles and gentle-
men, while atie disported herself In
the inltn and tratiHparent sea In the
wake of their boat" they even
threw her some (Huyler's) cundy and
fruit, which she. ate with astonish-
ing relish.

Ten yeara passed away and then on
the 26th of April the Kev. Dr. Phil-
lips, representative of the London
Missionary Society at Cape Town,
Cape of Good Hope, wrote to Belt's
Weekly Messenger, London, "I have

y seen a mermaid. I have al
ways treuled me existence or tuts
rr"turp H fabulous, but my ptl- -

Ism i now removed." Ills descrip
tion of the mermaid, which followed,
corresponds with that ulrcudy Riven.

It Is unnecessary to name other In-

stances there are many. Having
HHllslled you, I hope, of the actuality
of the rnermuld, I be to call your at-

tention to the fact that thin beautiful
r.t .n,h ,,f (hi. iron wua autit tfi iiiiMHeHS

'h power of prophecy, and If that
be so, what n chance your city editor,
Col. H. K. C. Hryant. missed In not
Interviewing the Catawba visitor.
This matter Is brought forward, not
only for the purpose, of Hanking you
and overwhelming you. If I isn. In

return for my defeat on the blood-

hound proiiunclainento not only to
get even llh Col Hryunt for desert-
ing me, by showing his failure to do
the Htate a service by Interviewing
the Catawba siren, but because you
are recognized us the historic nnd
hi lentlfU- orucle of this section of the
globe, and If what I buve said Is not
true, thu folk ought to know It, and
you are i hallenKed to answer.

I will anticipate you by admitting
that the Teutonic mermaid hud no
llsh-tal- l nppi'ndage, s for Instance

i

th Lorelvl

"Who fits a wondrous maiden
On high, a mulrten fair,
With golden Jewels laden,
Kite cumlm her ("mIiIi-- hair.

She combs with combs all golden,
And King a song so fine,
How strange that music olden.
As it falls upon the Ithlne."

w. n. h.

a pi.kakant i:nti:htaixmknt.
Miners Kva oiul l.nura ( roniarlle ln

m .Number of KrieiMla at
Clarklon.

Hpecliil to The Ohaerver.
larkton. Jn. K. Huiuiilny even- -

jinx Mtnae Kva uml lura t'ruinsrtla
enti-rtalne- a psriy nf ynunx peoiilo
from .Z0 to 11:30 lu honor nf their
riiualn, Mr. I. Wright Murphy, of
Plttnlmrg. ra. Mlaaes Miriam Mr-Kal-

and Laura Dell Clark re-

ceived, snd after tho gueata had as-

sembled In the parlor all enjoyed
m inr npleniltd vneni snd Instruments!
tnuali', rendered by Mlaoeii Oertrud
MiKadyen. l.uura Cromarlie nnd
I.auni Dell t'lsrk.

Tin- - rolor achema of violet waa
beautifully tarried out In th form of
ouvnlr bM)klet, llii with violet

ribbon, which conislned sloven ques-
tion to be answered only by the let-

ters In "violet." Thr-- first, prlsn wns
a lovely bomiuet of violets and ferna
tle.i with violet ribbon. The booby!
w a Hmnll hsmmer. '

Dainty refreshment of stuffed
dates, crenm Hnd rsko and hot chnrn-lat- e

were en)iyed by Mlasea rromar-tle'- a

guests, who wer Miss Miriam
iMcKsdyen, Mr, Wright Murphy, Miss
Kthel Clark. Mr. K. 3. V. Ml
I.surs Dell Clark. Mr. Conlay Hlegoll,
M'as Oertrtide McKndyen, Dr. Kvsns,
Miss AnnU- - Du Kellay. Mr. Angus Kel-- i
ley, Mlao Agnes Clsrlrt Mr. Jme
AVonten and Mr. 0org Currlc.

HALF THE WORLD WONDKRS.
haw the othar half Uvea. Thos wh
uaa Rucbloai'a Arnlos Halvs never won-d- or

If It will euro ruio. wounds hums
r-ra-o sad all skin amntlsno: hr know
It will. Mrs. Oranl nU ion it' Mar-tinl-da

fit., pnn(Sl4, HI sayi "I ro-pa-rd

at af lbs ahosatiM seaaiit
of rMMiaokoopttst,' , Una ran toad be aJl
draiftrtav Bo. , , .

new fWVi f fnrme thu inflammi.
thoroughly cleansed the circulation the, . . . . .

piace ueais pcrruancnuy. opcciai dook on aores ana uicers ana any meaical
advice desired will be sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

than it does about an lrthysoaurus. I
Will have to content myaolf as
against you and the met of your
readers with the endorsement of
"Uncle Sam." who recently uwd a
genuine bloodhound succpuwfully ac-

cording to a report in The Obsarvwr,
In running down and taking the ne-

gro assailant of Captain Macklln.
Conscious of defeat at your hiinds

on the hliHxlhound proposition, I
have endeavored to got my friend, Col.
H. K. C. Bryant, to Join me In again
attacking you. but he laconically In- -

forms me that "fools rush In where
angels fear to tread," and so he Is a
Scared angel and I am a fool In this
business, according to his philosophy,
for I am going to wade In. Yes, sir,
I am going to try and flank you.

You may know all about blood-
hounds and science, and statesman-
ship and poetry, but If what I have
heard is true, you arc short on knowl
edge of mermaids. I am calling you

on imn !juimhi i am
told that when It was murmured
around some years ago that a mer-mst- d

had been Keen In the Catawba
river, opposite Mount Holly, sitting on
a log combing her long black hair,
having iwam up from the Atlantic on

DAILY FASHION SEI. ICE

I743

MIMES' AND OIRL8' DOUBLR-DREABT-E-

LONO t OAT.
wits roey rok r-i-

Paris Pattern No 1743
All Beam AIIuwmI

t OM Of Um martMl rtyirt In tbo Row
v sll-w-T eoau for sprlas "sr la ber

sfeova ss W tin eloth tod Mrlctlr tll-ra- i.

Tbs froBla lap sa4 Iom In doulila-- -
fcraastasl faabtoa tad npea al th lamathi arrew V. A barkwird-lunalo- c plait

o4 S kws --plait Is aid of tb mm-- ,
taaa back and a bat-pla- it Is aarh Imt
era praad all lha war o lb edga af Um' ' coat asd aUtfbad U the walat at tba bark
aad to b dlataaea balew hi tba front-- ,
sad a bait with polatad )da Ii mMj

'lapsed and elosad la front Tba la
eolUurtaaa, bat a 4rl4llr todlitdaal rt

la gives kf a lald-o- s yaks 1 aatiwd-lac- lr

fsastfal ostllaa.
Tssao mu ara nada bp Is plats.- - aliad,

. aactad, plaid asd atrlpad atolka aad eoat- -

Th pottars Is hi tra alaaa t ts IT paars.
For Mais af IS poors Ik coot raajotma

. i ftrda M goods tl taehas wkia, or I K
rda M tsebas wM, r t fsrds 9

rrats af faturm,. U oasts, .

Simply rlT-nasn- be af psttera yoaj
fir or e t , owt fllo4 ration and

nail iV srhh rrwtm,. i
p'aunpa, 1 1 nboet-re- r, ciiarkNI

rL Watdoa. lmr

oeiore. nna ine ouyein, 100, im.c
been esRer and better prepared than
ever befor to handl the crop ex-

peditiously. Unless the weather Is
very unfavorable the loose receipts
will continue large for several weeks.

Ktate Senator H. I). Held was here
to-da- y, returning from a short visit
to his family at Wentworth to

Mr. Reld Is chairman of a
number of Important committees,

Z.", ' , . . w
' .V. ';run uuues ui nan-in- im r.ru '

length of tittle.'
Representatives of Insurance coni- -

TinnieH hnvn ndinsterl the losses In

the recent fires, In which the Ij. It.
Ware Orocery Company's store and
J. 8. Tulloch's store were gutted, and
thfe Tepresentntlve concerns have
reopened their pines of businss. The
I,. It. Ware Company carried $1,000,
and Mr. Tulloch's stock and build-
ing were Insured for between JS.0O')
and 19.000.

Yesterday was the warmest day of
the winter, the thermometer on the
door of the sheriff s office registering
sr.. a few more days of such

be7ngl7ed. ' The 'oldest Ynhabltanu- -

state thut it is the most remarkable
weather for the time of the year that
they nn remember.,.. vTT." ,"Vvtir u c i v

imlcii Telephone Comtwnv Organised
i.. ...... .I,., . 'i. i. i , . i
"v ewmwii i. ii.ri. ui
Hon to Hrll. Will Itnrlin "(Hitting
In" To-l-

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Jan. 1.1. Iredell

Telephone Company, the Independent
company, which Is making things
warm for the Bell people In States-
vllle, Is about ready rur buslneHS, and
will begin the "cutting In" of 'phones

or next day. The com- -

pniiv has one of the hem systems to
be bad. Their switchboard Is nf
beautiful mahogany, one nf (he best
made, ami all of the material used
In the construction work bus ih"!..?,!
the best. Messrs. II. V. Hml
W. c. Lacy, of the Dean Klectrlc
Company, Klyila. Ohio, ure tierr put-
ting In the switchboard snd other
eletilcnl fixtures. They will com-
plete their work In n few days.

The Southern Railway people will
begin thu work of constructing an
operntor's tower at te Stutesvllle de-

pot in a short tlms. The plans for
the building have already been made,
unrt the tower will be nn te

structure. The tower, which Iwn part of
the block system, which is being put
In operation on this division, will be
great convenience to the railroad peo-
ple mid will also no a safeguard
agnlnst wrecks st the station.

Mr. V. A. Davis, a traveling
auditor of the Houthorff Hallway, has
been hers several' days checking In
Mr W. P. Maher, ths new agent at
the HtateavlUe depot. Mr. Frank Bher-rill'- s

name has been used by the
company ever since he resigned as
agent several months ago, to avoid
complication, hut Mr. Afaher'a namv
will now appear as agent. Mr. Ms-he- r,

who came to Fttstesvllle from
Bc.uth Carolina, Is a very aareeable
and accommodating (gentleman, and
people having business with him at
the station receive prompt attention

HIT HIM WITH MNOI.K-TnK- i:

(Jrrtrtlf limner, Who Is a Negro.
ImmlMiata Ikr Iloupr, Anotlrrr,
With Vir Hcrtous Ilrsulta) stock-holde- r

of Cotton Mills lret.
Fpeolsl to The Obesrver

ptatesvllle, Jan. II. Ike Houpe
and Oertelle Hruner, two negroes
who live near Mr. W. II. Crawford,
In Bethany township, engaged In s
fight Baturdsy night thst may re-

sult In the desth of Houpe Just what
the row was about Is not rlesr. ei-re-

that liquor snd probably dome-tl- c

affairs was ths ortflon of the dlf- -

rROM.TIIK, ANT1LLKM.

Chsmberlsln's CoiibH Remedy ftenenls a
City Counrllman at Kingston,

Jamalra.
' Mr. W. O'Relllr rogsrty. who is
member of ths rltv Council at Hint-ion- .

Jamsles, West Inntea. write n
follows: "One buttle if Chamborlsln's
Cough Hemedy had good ffo.si on
eoiiah ihst was giving ms trouble and f
think I shotiid hsvo boos frxiro quickl)
illvad If I had eontlnutd the remedy
Thst I was bonefleial and flukk In ra
lievinff mo tbets U dawbt and M is

tniontla lo Obtain another , IsotUs."
fit m kr H. Jordan A Co.

Come and look at our

magnificent line of Dia-

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best It's --a

ood investnfcnt, - as Dia-

monds are advancing An

rice daily.

Mfew
New Styles

For Men

1907 shoeg.
nlent colt. Harvard Bluches and
Button. Sweiiest thing on foot.
Price $e.00.

Pa'en'
Button:

CoU- - "J?" ru.er,sannod

int Colt, Domino. Blucher and
Button; great winner. Price H.oo.
The great holiday rush broke

manv of our lines, uruiH UUHiru III-
wa forour p0pular

styles. New stylea arriving every
day. By the last of the week we
will be ourselves again, with ths
greatest stock In the State.

Catalogue free.

G1LREATH & CO.

GO TO THE

0DE0W
20S 8. TRYOIf.

MEET ME AT THE

RINK
Afternoon 1:40 to 5.
Evening . to 10:10.

KOUTIIEIIX QtTEEV GHA1TC .

OVn LEADER.'

If It's Orates you want, c r ManteU
aad Tile, aee us or wnta for cata-
logue. T':

J. II. Vearn & Company

life Insurance Company of

.
Virginia

t ESTABLISHED 187L

The Oldest largest. Stongest Southern life Insurance Co.

Assets December II, ttll I f.l1.47TJl '

TJabllltlos December tl. 1141.. .. . l.tM.ltO.M
Surplus to ollcy-holde- rs December II, 1MI 41M--

Business in North Carolina

InsursVce In force December II, 1101 .HOJlMtl.M
Number of Policies In force. December 11, till ....
Number Death Claims paid In 1141 l.llT
Death claims. Dividends, ete. paid to Pollcy-Holde- rt

In 1104 t III4HTI
This n a regular Life Insurance Company, chartered by the Leg-

islature of Virginia, and has won the hearty approval and active
support of the people by Its promptness and fair dealing during
the thirty-fiv- e years af ita operation, HOME OFFICE RICH
MONO, Va.

J. 6. WALKER, .Pres. II. T. PAGE, Supt

Charlotte District
V i

Office 207 S. Tryon St..
"tl

"I ry:; CbarlotM, W.C


